Polyamines downregulate immune reactivity. RA is associated with decreased IL 2 production. In this study, we present evidence to suggest that excessive polyamines can contribute to the IL 2 deficiency in RA. Blocking polyamine production with inhibitors of ornithine decarboxylase results in increased IL 2 production by RA PBMC. Moreover, polyamine oxidase (PAO) inhibitors and catalase also increase IL 2 production by RA PBMC. This effect of PAO inhibition is monocyte mediated.
Introduction
PHA-stimulated peripheral blood (PB)' and synovial fluid (SF) lymphocytes from RA patients produce less IL 2 in comparison to normal PBL (1) . A decreased PHA response follows in vitro infection with EBV and can be corrected by removal of monocytes (2) . The response to PHA can be partially restored by adding indomethacin, a prostaglandin biosynthesis inhibitor (3) . The defect in PHA-stimulated IL 2 production seen in systemic lupus erythematosus can be reversed by resting the cells in culture for 2-3 d (4) .
Ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) catalyzes the synthesis of putrescine from ornithine. Putrescine is metabolized into spermidine and spermine by the addition of one or two propylamine groups, respectively (5) . Putrescine can be oxidized by diamine oxidase and the products are H202, ammonia, and y-aminobutyr-aldehyde. Spermine and spermidine are also oxidized, by polyamine oxidase (PAO), to produce H202, ammonia, and different aldehydes (6) .
IL 2 production by murine (7) and human (8) lymphocytes is increased when these cells are treated with a-difluoro-methylornithine (DFMO), an ODC inhibitor. ODC inhibition decreased the polyamine content of the treated cells; the increased IL 2 production was reversed by the addition of polyamines. Polyamines also inhibit lymphocyte proliferation and other parameters of immunity (9) . Bovine PAO acts on polyamines to generate immunosuppressive products (10) . The inhibition ofcell proliferation by exogenously added polyamines may be mediated by a PAO originating from a cellular source (11) .
We have evidence that IL 2 production by normal PBL is downregulated by the products of spermidine oxidation (1 la). We now report that immunosuppressive products related to polyamines and polyamine oxidase may play a role in the T cell hyporesponse of RA patients.
Methods
Patients and blood donors. A total of 40 patients and 15 sex-and age-matched normal healthy donors were studied. All patients (34 females and 6 males) had active RA and fulfilled the American Rheumatism Association criteria for the diagnosis ofRA. The subjects had a mean age of 54.4 yr (range 21-69). All patients were treated with nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, five with methotrexate, nine with gold, four with D-penicillamine, four with imuran, three with corticosteroids, and one with cytoxan. No correlation was found between any of the phenomena described in this work and the medication of the RA patients.
60-120 ml of heparinized venous blood was taken from each subject. SF was drawn from RA patients with knee effusions. The SF specimens were incubated with 50 ug/ml hyaluronidase (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and then handled like PB to purify various cell populations.
Cell separations. Mononuclear cells (MNC) from venous blood or SF were prepared by Ficoll-Hypaque (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) density gradient centrifugation. All cell preparations mentioned in Results and Discussion are RA PB cells unless otherwise stated.
T cells were prepared by first allowing MNC to adhere to plastic dishes at 37°C for 1 h and then taking the nonadherent cells and purifying from them cells capable offorming rosettes with sheep erythrocytes. Briefly, 3 X 107 nonadherent MNC in 3 ml complete medium (see below) were mixed with 3 ml of 5 X 10'/ml suspension of neuroaminidase-treated sheep erythrocytes in medium and incubated at 37°C for 15 The term monocyte-depleted cells (MDC), mentioned later on in the text, refers to either nonadherent MNC or T cells. Both these cell preparations contained 4-5% monocytes (by flow cytometry) and produced the same amounts of IL 2.
Culture medium. All cell cultures were performed at 370C, 5% CO2 in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FCS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 25 mM Hepes buffer, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 Ag/ml streptomycin. All the reagents were from Gibco Laboratories (Grand Island, NY) and this medium is referred to in the text as complete medium. HBIO1 (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) was used as a serum-free medium.
Assayfor IL 2 secretion. Cells were suspended at 2 X 106/ml and various reagents were added. Stimulation was always with 2 mg/ml PHA (Burroughs-Wellcome, Durham, NC). After 24 h, supernatants were harvested and stored at 4VC until they were assayed. IL 2 activity was detected using a murine IL 2-dependent cytotoxic T cell line (CTLL-2). The assay was described in detail elsewhere (1) . Results were calculated using probit analysis (12) .
Cell proliferation assay. MNC were resuspended in complete medium at a concentration of 2 X 106 cell/ml and 100 Al was placed in 96-well round-bottom plates (Costar Corp., Cambridge, MA). The cells were incubated with or without 2 ,g/ml PHA. This concentration was found to be optimal. Cultures were incubated for 72 h and tritiated thymidine (3H; 1 MCi/well in 10 Al, specific activity 6.7 Ci/mmol) was added 6 h before termination of the culture. Cells were harvested on glass fiber filters by using a semiautomatic cell harvester (Mini-Mash 23-500; M. A. Bioproducts, Walkersville, MD). Cultures were performed in triplicate and the data were expressed as mean counts per minute. Radioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation counter (Packard Instruments, Downers Grove, IL).
ODC assay. 20 X 106 T cells were incubated for 24 h with or without PHA (2 Mg/ml) and purified human IL 1 (2.5 U/ml; Cistron Technology, Palo Alto, CA). The assay was a modification of (13 Polyamine analysis. Samples of 3 X 106 fresh MNC were pelleted and frozen at -20°C until they were assayed in triplicates. The preparation of the cells for reversed-phase HPLC and the subsequent polyamine analysis were done according to reference 14. Flow cytometry using immunofluorescent staining. Cells were washed two times and suspended in cold PBS containing 1% FCS, and aliquots were put into 12 X 75 mm polystyrene tubes at a total concentration of 1-2 X 106 cells/tube. Cell pellets were incubated for 20 min at 4VC with 100 Ml of the optimal dilution of fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated MAb in 1% PBS-FCS. Cells were then washed once with I ml cold PBS and fixed in 1% paraformaldehyde in PBS and stored at 4VC until flow cytometry was performed. Flow 4) is assayed using the monoamine-benzylamine as a substrate. This amine oxidase from bovine plasma can oxidize spermidine as follows (6): spermidine 0 N-(4-aminobutyl)-3-aminopropionaldehyde + ammonia + hydrogen peroxide. It oxidizes polyamines at a 2.5-fold higher rate than benzylamine and does not oxidize putrescine and cadaverine (15) . Therefore, it was used as a PAO (16) .
Statistical analysis ofresults. The statistical significance of the results was calculated using a one-tailed t test.
Results
Regulation of IL 2 production by monocytes, prostaglandins, and hydrogen peroxide. Because H202 is produced by activated monocytes and macrophages and is also a product of PAO, we used catalase to assess the role H202 might play in the regulation ofIL 2 production. As can be seen in Fig. 1 , catalase increased IL 2 production by MNC, to a comparable degree as that affected by monocyte depletion, implicating H202 as an inhibitory signal. Neither inactivated catalase (20 min boiling, 1 min sonication) nor 1,300 U/ml SOD influenced IL 2 production. The addition of reagent H202 at 50, 100, and 200 ,uM to MDC suppressed IL 2 production by 17, 67, and 88%, respectively, without affecting cell viability by > 10% as assessed by the fluorescein diacetate assay. Prostaglandin synthesis inhibition increased IL 2 production in a dose-dependent fashion (Fig. 1) .
Regulation of IL 2 production by polyamines. Because blocking ODC (a primary enzyme in polyamine biosynthesis) by its irreversible inhibitor DFMO increases IL 2 production by normal MNC, we investigated the effect ofthis drug on IL 2 production by RA MNC. We found that both DFMO and the reversible inhibitor aMO have comparable enhancing effects on RA MNC (Table I) . This effect appears to be mediated by reducing the concentration of the polyamine-spermidine and not the diamine-putrescine, as only spermidine counteracted the effect of aMO. aMO acts in a dose-dependent way.
Products ofpolyamine oxidation can decrease IL 2 production. Having found that polyamines and H202 have an inhibitory effect on the capacity of human RA MNC to produce IL 2, and in view of the information that products of enzymatic oxidation of polyamines have immunosuppressive properties (10) , we tried to construct a model system in which the combiPolyamines Inhibit Interleukin 2 Production in Rheumatoid Arthritis 1357 Figure 1 . Effect of monocytes and their secretory products on IL 2 production. Fresh MNC or MDC were stimulated with PHA for 24 h in the presence of various agents. None, MNC with PHA only. Supernatants were harvested and assayed for IL 2 activity. The results are mean of three experiments±SD. The catalase concentration (7,000 U/ml) was found optimal. Catalase did not affect the CTLL-2 cells response to standard IL 2. The significance of the differences between "none" and the other conditions is: a, P < 0.05; b, P < 0.025; c, P < 0.005.
nation of PAO and polyamines will be essential and sufficient to downregulate IL 2 production by RA MNC.
These experiments were performed in serum-free medium with MDC because FCS contains PAO (9) and activated macrophages secrete PAO (17) . PAO (5 X 10-4 U/ml) decreased IL 2 production significantly (P < 0.025) and this effect was abolished by catalase (P < 0.025) and aMO that caused reduction in polyamine levels (Table II) . Interestingly, the combination of PAO and spermidine did not suppress IL 2 production significantly more than PAO alone. This might be due to the lack of endogenous PAO (MDC in a serum-free medium) and limited supply of exogenous PAO.
The PAO effect depended upon substrate availability and thus, spermidine overcame the effect of aMO (P < 0.005). However, the PAO effect was abolished by catalase (P < 0.01) IL 2 U/ml. The results shown are means of three experiments±SD. The samples were dialyzed before they could be assayed because DFMO has an inhibitory effect on the CTLL cells used for the IL 2 assay. The dialysis did not affect the IL 2 assay significantly.
The addition of spermidine did not cause any loss of cell viability as assessed by the fluorescein diacetate assay (< 5% dead cells). * Significance of difference in relation to "none," P < 0.025. * Significance of difference in relation to "none," P < 0.005. § Significance of difference in relation to 50 mM aMO, P < 0.005. Neither the PAO nor the spermidine effects were due to nonspecific cytotoxicity as assessed by trypan-blue exclusion as well as the fluorescein diacetate assay (< 2% dead cells). PAO, 5 X 1O-4 U/ml; catalase, 7,000 U/ml; aMO, 50 mM; spermidine, 1OMM.
even in the presence of aMO and spermidine. The PAO effect was also abolished by the specific PAO inhibitor MDL (data not shown).
In conclusion, combination of PAO and a polyamine caused an H202 dependent inhibition of IL 2 production, whereas spermidine by itself or PAO in the absence of polyamines could not downregulate IL 2 production.
PAO inhibitors increase IL 2 production. Having shown that exogenously added PAO can inhibit IL 2 production, we tested the effect of PAO inhibitors on IL 2 production in an attempt to find whether there is endogenous PAO in our cultures. As can be seen in Table III When the production at days 1-3 was compared with that of fresh cells, P was found to be < 0.0005 in all cases (both normal and RA) with the exception of l-d preincubation of normal cells, P < 0.05. (18) . Table III also contains data suggesting that both FCS and monocytes were a source of PAO in our culture and, therefore, the IL 2 production of MDC grown in a serum-free medium was not affected by PAO inhibitors. The concentrations of the drugs that were used were found the optimal ones, whereas higher concentrations were toxic (unpublished observations).
Preincubation in culture induces hyperproduction ofIL 2 by RA PBMC. Normal PBMC produced two times more IL 2 than unrested cells after preincubation for 3 d in culture followed by exposure to PHA. However, RA PBMC produced six to seven times more IL 2 than fresh cells (Fig. 2) Spermidine specifically suppresses the IL 2 hyperproduction after 2 days of rest. Spermidine present during the preincubation period (10 ,M), reduced by 45% the amount of IL 2 produced by PHA-stimulated MNC (Fig. 3) . This concentration of the polyamine was not cytotoxic as assessed by trypan blue exclusion. When spermidine was added to cells that have not been rested, it did not affect their PHA-induced IL 2 production indicating that the effect of this polyamine is time dependent. Three diamines were without effect. 10 mM asparagine added to the preincubation culture inhibited IL 2 production by 29%. This amino acid is known to induce ODC activity, which would bring about a rise in polyamine levels (5, 21) .
Both FCS and monocytes were important for the spermidine effect. Withdrawal of both abolishes the inhibitory potential of spermidine (Fig. 4) . Either serum withdrawal or monocyte depletion alone still allowed significant inhibition by spermidine (P < 0.01 and < 0.025, respectively).
Increased polyamine levels in RA MC. The regulatory effect of spermidine on IL 2 production suggested that a possible abnormality in polyamine synthesis might explain the IL 2 deficiency in RA. We measured polyamine levels in normal and RA MNC ( Table IV) and found that putrescine, spermidine, and spermine were all significantly higher (P < 0. production by PB lymphocytes from SLE patients (22). We were not able to induce an increase in IL 2 production by RA T cells after the removal of OKT8' cells by panning (Table V) , in agreement with recent findings (23) .
Discussion
IL 2 production by normal human PB lymphocytes is regulated by monocytes (24) , PGE (24, 25) , and polyamine levels (8) . A monocytic cell line product inhibits IL 2 production (26) .
Several autoimmune diseases (1, 27, 28) , including RA, are characterized by hypoproduction of IL 2. Monocyte depletion enhanced IL 2 production by RA lymphocytes stimulated with EBV (2). Indomethacin, which blocks prostaglandin synthesis, also increased IL 2 production by RA cells (3) . Both IL 1 (29) and IL 2 (30) inhibitors have been suggested as the cause ofthe low IL 2 production in RA.
We report another mechanism involved in the downregulation of IL 2 production in RA. PAO can oxidize polyamines and the products ofthis enzymatic reaction downregulate IL 2 production. The concentrations of polyamines in RA blood and synovial fluid MNC are increased 2-20-fold and monocytes are activated in RA synovial effusions. Thus, all the conditions are present in RA SF to generate immunosuppressive products based on a PAO-polyamine mechanism.
Monocytes from RA patients produce increased amounts of prostaglandin (31) and demonstrate enhanced hexose monophosphate shunt activity (32) and increased phagocytosis (33) . Therefore, we investigated several possible mechanisms that monocytes might use to decrease IL 2 production. It was recently found that reagent H202 can suppress IL 2 T cells and OKT8-T cells were prepared as described in Methods.
Cells were stimulated with PHA for 24 h. Supernatants were harvested and assayed for IL 2 activity. Data shown is IL 2 U/ml, means of three experiments±SD.
production by human lymphocytes (34) and so we decided to assess the possibility that endogenous production of H202 by human MNC regulates IL 2 production. We found that the H202 inhibitor, catalase, increased the measurable levels of IL 2 produced by RA MNC, indicating that H202 produced by the MNC might play a role in the regulation of IL 2 production. Furthermore, we have shown a dose-dependent inhibition of IL 2 production by H202 in the range of 50-200 ,uM without a concomitant effect on cell viability. We also demonstrated that monocyte depletion enhanced IL 2 production by RA cells in a PHA-driven system. The irreversible inhibitor of ODC-DFMO (35) and the reversible inhibitor aMO were both potent enhancers of IL 2 production by RA cells. This effect was specifically inhibited by spermidine. The combined data that the polyamine-spermidine and H202 can both downregulate IL 2 production suggested that PAO, by oxidizing polyamines and producing H202 (20) , contributes to IL 2 suppression. PAO at low levels can be found in human serum and its level is elevated in serum from some hepatitis patients (17) . Mouse-activated macrophages contain elevated levels ofPAO and secrete it (17) . Products of enzymatic oxidation of polyamines have immunosuppressive effects (10) . We hypothesize that activated human monocytes also produce and secrete PAO that acts upon extracellular polyamines. The products of this enzymatic reaction downregulate IL 2 production by an as yet unknown mechanism. This regulatory effect is not necessarily restricted to RA cells and might function as a physiological way by which the immune response limits IL 2 production.
To test this hypothesis, we added PAO and spermidine to RA MDC in serum-free medium where ODC was blocked by aMO. We demonstrated that the combination of PAO and a polyamine is sufficient to downregulate IL 2 production and that this effect is catalase inhibitable. aMO, at 50 mM, was found to affect 9L cells through a mechanism that did not depend upon polyamine depletion because the addition of exogenous putrescine did not reverse the aMO effect (36, 37) . Although exogenous spermidine reversed the aMO effect in our system (Table II) , the possibility that 50 mM aMO exerted an additional effect not dependent on ODC inhibition cannot be ruled out.
We present data (increased IL 2 production in the presence of PAO inhibitors) to suggest the presence of an endogenous PAO in our cultures. This occurred also in a serum-free medium suggesting that RA MC contain PAO activity. As no exogenous polyamines were added, their source had to be cellular. Mammalian cells produce and secrete polyamines during the natural course of their proliferation (38) .
Elevated levels of Ia+ (activated) T cells were found in the PB and much more profoundly in the SF of RA patients (39) (40) (41) (42) . In view of the IL 2 deficiency in RA, we hypothesize that the in vivo activation signal exhausts the T cells so they appear activated by cell surface markers yet are weak functionally. A similar theory was proposed by Huang et al. (4) to explain the IL 2 deficiency in SLE. They found that T cells rested in culture for several days produced increased levels of IL 2. In this report we found that although SF MNC after rest still produced much less IL 2 than normal PB cells, MNC from RA blood produced greatly increased amounts of IL 2 (about three times more than normal blood cells) after rest. The production by normal cells was also elevated after rest as observed previously (4) . Perhaps the SF T cells are too exhausted to be relieved by rest, whereas in RA blood, some in vivo suppressive effect may be abolished by rest. An in vivo priming effect is still functioning resulting in high levels of recovery.
We attempted to find whether this rise in IL 2 production after rest is polyamine inhibitable. We found that the polyamine spermidine but not three diamines significantly reduced the recovery and that this effect was both FCS and monocyte mediated. Because the cells were carefully washed after the rest period and before they were incubated for IL 2 production, it seems that the polyamine effect lasts even after the exogenously added polyamine is withdrawn.
Because we found that polyamines downregulate IL 2 production in RA MNC, we looked for an abnormality in polyamine metabolism of RA cells that might explain their IL 2 deficiency in comparison to normal cells. No difference in ODC levels was found but a significantly increased content of polyamines was measured in RA blood and SF MNC. Because mammalian cells secrete polyamines (38) , these elevated levels could be a source of polyamines in the vicinity of RA MNC.
(No difference between polyamines levels in the sera of normals and RA patients was found [43] , yet the concentration near the activated cells secreting the polyamines might be the critical factor.) The levels of PAO produced and secreted by normal and RA cells are currently under investigation. It is interesting to note that blocking ODC with DFMO was recently reported to have beneficial effects in the treatment of murine lupus (44) .
We suggest that RA cells use a polyamine-dependent mechanism to shut offthe proliferation of T cells by inhibiting IL 2 production. This might be a compensatory and protective mechanism designed to limit the T cell-driven destructive rheumatoid process. In this sense, the polyamine cascade would act in a manner similar to exogenous cyclosporin A which, although toxic, does have some efficacy in RA (45, 46).
